St.Mark’s Summer Camp Registration Form
“Sailing Our Way Through Summer”

Child’s name__________________________Age________
Grade entering in 2022-2023 school year_______________
Allergies or Medical needs:_____________________________________
Mom’s Name_______________________Cell phone number__________
Dad’s Name:_______________________Cell phone number__________
Address of child:_____________________________
Others authorized to pick up child:(You can write additionals on the back)
Name:___________________Phone Number______________________
Name:___________________Phone Number______________________

Y

N My child’s photo may be taken and published on the St. Mark’s site
on Facebook and on other media sites

Please Check which camp/camps you are registering for.
___June 6-10 Stem/Nature Camp
_____We would like full day ($20 a day each child)
Drop off time (earliest is 8:00)_________
Pick up time (latest is 3:45)___________
_____We would like camp only($12 a day, 9:00-1:00)
___June 20-24 Art Week (let your imagination run free and create
masterpieces)
_____We would like full day ($20 a day each child)
Drop off time (earliest is 8:00)_________
Pick up time (latest is 3:45)___________
_____We would like camp only ($12 a day, 9:00-1:00)
___July 11-15 Fun in the Sun (water activities, sports, outside fun)
_____We would like full day ($20 a day each child)
Drop off time (earliest is 8:00)_________
Pick up time (latest is 3:45)___________
_____We would like camp only ($12 a day, 9:00-1:00)

(To be filled out by St. Mark’s Staff)

Paid date:____________________
___Check

_______Check Number

___Cash

____________Amount

________Amount

Sailing Our Way Through Summer
Parent Information

Our camps are meant to engage and challenge students in an inviting
area where they can create, imagine, and learn through fun.
Each camp includes activities based on the camp week. Each day
children will have new activities to engage in, learn from, and have fun with!
We will be messy so dress your child in clothes that can get dirty but would
abide by school dress code rules.
Lunch will be a sack lunch and milk that will be provided. You are also
welcome to send lunch for your child. We will be having an afternoon snack
for those attending full day.
The camps will be staffed by Christian adult workers who have
experience and/or training in working with children. Your child will receive
the same quality care and education that they receive in our school year
program.
● Preschool campers should send an extra pair of clothes in a Ziploc bag
in case of spills or accidents.
● Bring a backpack or bag for take-home projects or papers.
● Each camper should bring a refillable water bottle that is labeled with
their name each day.
● Please put a bottle of sunscreen labeled with your child's name in a
ziploc bag in their backpack to use as we will be outside as much as
possible.
● Fun in the Sun week appropriate swimwear and towels should be
brought and sent home daily.

